EVERYBODY KNOWS… ELIZABETH MURRAY
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THE SETTLE
**Membership Benefits!**

All members receive screenings on 2 screens. 300 days of the year or 84% of the year for $814. Additional members receive a 15% discount on all film tickets (at full price, $14). We offer 5 screenings a week, 7 days a week. Young Film Forum (under age 45) details at: filmforum.org/yff.

**Membership Benefits!**

- **Senior Plus:** 65+ Members pay just $8 rather than $14 at all times. Save $6 at every screening!
- **Sr. Plus:** 65+ Members pay just $8 rather than $14 at all times. Save $6 at every screening!
- **Senior Plus:** 65+ Members pay just $8 rather than $14 at all times. Save $6 at every screening!

**Gifts for Members:**

- **Limited Edition Art & Film:** 2 tickets
- **Directors Fall Cocktail Reception:** 2 tickets
- **Spring Movie Brunch:** 2 tickets
- **Theater Seat Plaque:** Up to 4 seats (Mon–Thurs) (member price, $5.50)
- **FF Limited Edition Art & Film:** 2 tickets
- **Director Karen Cooper**

**Nonprofit Organizations:**

Nonprofit organizations may use individual tickets (at full price, $14) to support tax deductible events. Blocks of 10+ tickets are available from the theater or online: memberships, merchandise, gift cards. Members may purchase a $75 membership for $50 (see below).

**Gift Cards:**

Gift cards are available in four denominations: $25, $50, $100, $250. Use them to purchase at the theater or online: membership, merchandise, event tickets. Purchase at our box office or online at the same special price.

**BENEFITS:**

- **Directors Fall Cocktail Reception:** 2 tickets
- **Spring Movie Brunch:** 2 tickets
- **Theater Seat Plaque:** Up to 4 seats (Mon–Thurs)

**Membership Levels:**

- **Supporter:** $814
- **Benefactor:** $1,000
- **Sustaining:** $2,403
- **Director:** $5,000
- **Sponsor:** $10,000
- **Patron:** $25,000
- **Benefactor:** $50,000
- **Benefactor:** $100,000
- **Benefactor:** $250,000
- **Benefactor:** $500,000
- **Benefactor:** $1,000,000

**Support Film Forum:**

A nonprofit cinema since 1972, Film Forum has Board of Trustees (15 years — officers and board members). These dedicated staff are responsible for ensuring that Film Forum’s mission is achieved. Film Forum is open to everyone, regardless of age or background. Film Forum has a wide range of titles available for screening. Film Forum is open to everyone, regardless of age or background. Film Forum is open to everyone, regardless of age or background. Film Forum is open to everyone, regardless of age or background.